Brief background {#ajum00010-sec-0001}
================

Christchurch Public Hospital (CPH) and Christchurch Women\'s Hospital (CWH) occupy the same physical site but are distinctively different buildings. They are sited close to the Avon River and Hagley Park and about a 10 minute walk to the central business district.
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CWH opened in 2005 as a "state‐of‐the‐art" tertiary level women\'s hospital that accommodates a tertiary level neonatal intensive care unit. It is built on a foundation system offering the most sophisticated earthquake protection available. CWH has five levels, with the radiology department on the ground floor (one x‐ray room, four ultrasound rooms, radiologist reporting stations, sonographers work room, fetal medicine scanning and consulting rooms).

Christchurch Hospital consists of two major buildings, the Riverside block, completed in 1980, and the Parkside block, completed in 1991. It is the major tertiary level hospital in New Zealand\'s South Island, covering a large geographical area.

The Emergency Department (ED) is located on the ground floor and is one of the busiest in the southern hemisphere (+70,000 visits per year) and had just completed a much needed upgrade before the earthquakes. Two x‐ray rooms and a trauma room are part of the ED radiology services.

The main radiology department is on level one of the public hospital campus and is located between the Riverside and Parkside blocks. It has three CT scanners, two DSA rooms, one MRI unit, five ultrasound rooms (including vascular lab) and general x‐ray rooms.

Sonographers work between the Christchurch Public and Women\'s departments on a rotational basis.

Although shaken by the 7.3 magnitude earthquake of 4th September 2010, the hospital suffered only minor damage and fortunately there were no fatalities. The September earthquake had however shown us that there was a vulnerability to power supplied to radiology, including x‐ray services in ED, which was being addressed at the time of the February 2011 earthquake.
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February 22nd, 12.51 hours {#ajum00010-sec-0002}
==========================

Unlike many natural disasters such as floods and extreme weather events there are no warnings with earthquakes. This was the case on the 22nd February 2011.

Most of the sonographers on duty that day were getting ready to leave the tea room at CWH to return to work at CPH and CWH. Two of the team had left the department and gone into town.

At 12.51 hrs the earthquake struck. Parts of the tea room ceiling fell down, staff struggled to stand up, non‐secured items flew across the room and windows imploded. In addition, the power went off, came back on and went off again at irregular intervals throughout the next few hours.

The shaking went on for approximately 37 seconds however the aftershocks were ongoing; with the largest being 5.9 in magnitude at approximately 14.51 hrs.

We were to learn later that the magnitude of the 1251 hr quake was 6.3 in magnitude, which sounded relatively low for those who experienced it. However it was centred only 5 km deep and 10 km from the city centre. It had acceleration forces of up to 2.2 G (among the highest ever recorded) with the greatest vertical accelerations on record. It had caused major devastation throughout the central city and surrounding areas (particularly in the central city and eastern suburbs). There was widespread loss of power and communications, extensive flooding and liquefaction,[^1^](#ajum00010-note-0001){ref-type="fn"} roads were in gridlock as people tried to move out of the city to safety and make contact with loved ones. Soon there was also a loss of water and sewage services.

We had no real idea of what was happening outside the hospital, and many outside the hospital had no idea if the hospital itself was still standing or functional.
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Over the coming months we were to learn of and see at least 85% of Christchurch\'s CBD disappear.

The Sonography team quickly came to together, reassuring each other, undertaking a head count of who was present and attempting to contact the two who had gone into town (unsuccessfully) as the mobile phone networks were either down or overloaded). There were no injuries within the department and thankfully, due to the hour, no patients were present in the ultrasound department.

Those staff that had children at school or in care were given permission to leave.

Two of us went up to the CPH department to check things there. The corridors connecting the hospitals were pitch black with many ceiling tiles littering the way with previously hidden ceiling wires etc hanging down. The lifts were out of action and major cracks were noted in the stairwell to the department. At CPH, again thankfully no patients were in the scanning rooms. One scanning room, together with the ultrasound unit was flooded due to a fire sprinkler that had gone off. As the power supply was still completely intermittent we unplugged all units. Ceiling tiles were down everywhere, alarms were sounding and it was very dark.

Contact was made with others in the radiology department and no major injuries were reported.

Upon returning to CWH radiology a decision was made for three of us to go to the emergency department to offer our services and gather information. The remaining staff set up a coordination centre at CWH linking with the main radiology department at Christchurch Public Hopsital and continued attempts to contact missing staff and to check on relatives and other colleagues not on duty.

Upon arriving in the ED the degree of damage the hospital had suffered became even more evident. The ceiling of the waiting room had collapsed and trolleys, chairs, stands and other items had been thrown across the floor. The power was still off and the building was resonating with continued after shocks. There was major cracking and open gaps in the access road to the hospital and ED. Many patients who were present in ED prior to the earthquake had left, but many more were flooding in.

Contact was made with consultant emergency physician, Dr Jan Bone, who was co‐ordinating the ED response. We offered our services to ED and established three FAST (Focussed Abdominal Scan in Trauma) scanning teams to be based there.

Due to the continuing problems with power supply and damage from the earthquakes the CT, DSA, MRI and general x‐ray modalities were all not working (CT and DSA came back online approximately five hours later). The lack of power to the lifts meant patients could not be transported to the theatres on the first floor or to the main radiology department. Some patients were transferred on bed sheets up and down the stairwells.
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CWH x‐ray room and ultrasound units were all functional but located approximately 160 metres away though debris littered dark corridors ... only stable patients could be transferred for imaging.

The hospital\'s emergency disaster plan was put into place. Most disaster plans are developed to address an external emergency (major natural disaster, plane crash etc.) or an internal emergency (fire evacuation, bomb threat etc.); this earthquake required activation of both external and internal emergency plans as we waited for the unknown but suspected high casualties externally while evacuating many parts of the damaged hospital.

At this stage we had very few details about what was going on in the rest of the hospital or in the city. We brought two of our ultrasound units from CWH to ED and also familiarised ourselves with the ED Sonosite ultrasound units.

I was soon asked to perform a FAST scan on the first seriously injured patient brought into ED. The patient was a 5--7 year old girl in school uniform, she had just been intubated and we were told her mother had died; crushed by falling rubble but having managed to save her daughter.[^2^](#ajum00010-note-0002){ref-type="fn"} The FAST scan was negative (no peritoneal free fluid, pericardial effusion, pneomothorax or haemothorax seen).

This young girl reiterated to us the seriousness of the situation. From a practical point of view it also made us quickly aware that our radiology ultrasound units were not at all suitable for this sort of situation: they were too big, took far too long to boot up and didn\'t like power supply interruption. For further cases we used, where possible, the battery operated easily manoeuvrable and reliable Sonosite ultrasound units.
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Over the next 14 hours or so over 350 patients came through ED in waves.

We performed over 80 ultrasound examinations including: Approximately 60 FAST scansUS pneumothorax/haemothorax checksPregnancy checks: viability, placental integrity, fetal wellbeing, maternal reassuranceUS Vascular patency checksUS guided line placements.

We did not record any images of our examinations due to the large number of patients and extreme conditions we were operating under. We did, however, ensure that every scan result was given in a clear and concise manner to the doctor in charge of each patient and that these results were documented in writing. Examples of reports given include: *"positive FAST scan, moderate free fluid right upper quadrant, positive FAST scan, significant free fluid in pelvis"*

Due to the number of patients with severe injuries coming through the system the trauma teams had to make many difficult decisions. I recall performing a FAST scan on a middle‐aged gentleman who was intubated with fixed and dilated pupils. Resuscitation attempts were ongoing until a senior consultant informed the team to stop all resuscitation attempts. The gentleman was taken to a back room and comforted while he passed away. There simply were not the resources available to assist this severely injured man when so many more were coming though the door needing immediate medical attention. It was emergency triaging at the extreme.

As we performed ultrasound exams throughout the day and night there were continued unsettling aftershocks and power loss. At one stage the backup generators failed and we worked in complete darkness and silence while staff desperately tried to treat and assess patients via torchlight and with miner‐style headlights.

In addition to co‐coordinating ED activities Dr Bone provided us with updates of what was happening within the city and hospital as they came to hand. Updates such as the Cathedral spire, the symbol of the heart of Christchurch, had fallen, that blood supplies were running short, that the CTV building had collapsed with hundreds trapped... it was tragic and it was ongoing.

I remember asking one of the emergency physician consultants during the middle of the night what was happening to all the patients we were triaging, his answer was "I have no idea".

We later learned that patients were being relocated throughout the evening/night and morning to other hospitals in Christchurch and throughout New Zealand via Royal New Zealand Air Force helicopters and planes, the ambulance service and volunteers from the general public. A helicopter landing pad was set up on a road outside the ED department.

Outpatient areas on the ground floor were set up to treat the walking wounded.

The initial wave of patients had every sort of blunt trauma imaginable (spinal injuries, crushed limbs, dislocations, amputations etc.). The second wave of patients consisted of those who had been trapped and rescued from rubble. This group of patients had severe crush injuries resulting in hyperkalaemia, myoglobinuria, compartment syndromes and amputations. Thankfully there were no burn injuries. The majority of surgery required was orthopaedic with 130 orthopaedic operations performed at CPH in the week following the earthquake.

The summary of orthopaedic injuries resulting from the 22nd February Earthquake were: 31 broken hips12 spinal fractures12 fractured pelves12 fractured thigh or shin bones9 major crush injuries, of whom three were double leg amputees and two lost one leg20 arm or shoulder fractures12 ankle fractures.

The last FAST scan I performed was at about 3.00 am the morning after the day of the earthquake, on a young man who had been rescued after having had a traumatic in‐the‐field leg amputation. His FAST scan was negative and he has since made an excellent recovery.

Two sonographers elected to stay at the hospital that night and bedded down on the floor of a CWH ultrasound room at around 2.00 am (with pager and phone in hand). My close colleague was joined by her husband at around 2.30 am, she had not been able to contact him all day/night as he had been helping rescuers in the city free trapped survivors and remove some of the dead. The joy on her face at their reunion is one of my best memories from a day otherwise filled with so much sadness.

The aftermath {#ajum00010-sec-0003}
=============

After a few hours of broken but thankful sleep I went back to the emergency department. A new shift of staff was on and the department was eerily quiet and orderly. Our immediate duties were over; 185 people were dead, many more were injured.

Staff who were able to turned up for work. We were thankful to learn that our two lost colleagues were safe and that none of us had family or close friends among the dead or seriously injured.

The army had been mobilised outside the hospital and around the city; their presence gave a great deal of comfort and reassurance to many of us. Our world had changed but there was order and there was help.

The following days and weeks remain almost a surreal memory. Aftershocks were continuous,[^3^](#ajum00010-note-0003){ref-type="fn"} homes were uninhabitable. Many of us had no power or running water for at least two weeks, some still don\'t. We ventured out daily to fill our water bottles from tankers or from the many artisian wells that had sprung up throughout the city. The roads were (and remain) a mess. Many roads were (and remain) closed, there was traffic congestion with long delays. The hospitals two main car park buildings were closed, causing further congestion of surrounding roads. Many staff had cars trapped in these car parks for a considerable length of time.

The city\'s schools were closed for up to two weeks while engineers carried out safety checks. After each major aftershock the checks had to be repeated. The city was closed down.

The surviving supermarkets were short of supplies and unable to restock. Many have since been knocked down and await reconstruction at some later stage. It was a similar story for petrol stations with many damaged and unable to provide fuel due to power failures and damaged underground storage tanks.

As the sewage system was not functioning at this stage we relied on trips to the back yard and celebrated the arrival of porta‐loos in the streets.

Conclusion {#ajum00010-sec-0004}
==========

A week or so later I met Dr Bone in the corridor; we chatted and reflected on the events of 22nd February. She told me she had waited anxiously for several days following the earthquake for surgeons to let her know mistakes we had made with FAST scan diagnosis. None came.

The use of the FAST scan and supplementary ultrasound examinations as outlined, utilised in a mass trauma situation, had been a triumph in allowing rapid assessment and triaging of patients.

All sonographers are now familiar with the FAST scan techniques and are ready to assist in any future disasters.

The radiology department now has emergency kits including torches and battery operated radios located at key areas within the department. The hospital has extensively reviewed protocols and procedures and is now more prepared for any future disaster

Christchurch remains a severely compromised city; the hospital has over 900 damaged rooms and now resemblances a construction site. The estimated repair cost to the hospital is over \$120 million.

The ultrasound department remains chronically short‐staffed as we have been unable to recruit, and struggle to retain, staff since the 22nd February earthquake. The remaining staff share a close bond and provide ongoing support for each other.

I imagine that the events of 22nd February 2011 will be the defining moment of my ultrasound career things will never be quite the same again.

I have been privileged to be part of such an amazing team of professionals during these testing times and I am proud to work with such an outstanding group of sonographers, doctors, nurses, engineers and other hospital staff.

When all is said and done, Christchurch remains a fantastic place to live and work, due to one thing: the people who live and work here.

*Soil liquefaction describes a phenomenon whereby a saturated soil substantially loses strength and stiffness in response to an applied stress, usually earthquake shaking or other sudden change in stress condition, causing it to behave like a liquid. Significant liquefaction affected the eastern suburbs, producing around 400,000 tonnes of silt*.

*Within hours the little girl was flown to Auckland Paediatric Hospital (Star ship) with an hypoxic brain injury. A few hours after the child was brought in an army medic was at the scene where the little girl was injured, he noticed the mother was still breathing and rushed her to hospital. After several resuscitation attempts it was decided further attempts would be futile. Shortly after this decision she took a breath and squeezed the hand of the doctor comforting her. Resuscitation attempts began again. Against all the odds, and although still under the brain injury clinic, both mother and daughter are doing well*.

*361 + aftershocks were experienced in the first week, the largest measuring magnitude 5.9, occurring just less than two hours after the main shock*.
